Background: Regular physical activity is safe and beneficial for people with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) but the majority of people with RA are less active than the general population and have a higher risk of co-morbidities. Exploring strategies used by physically active people with RA could inform effective methods to support those who are less active.
Introduction
Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) is an inflammatory polyarthritis and is the most common form of chronic joint inflammation. It is characterised by synovitis resulting in bone erosion, cartilage damage and joint destruction [1] . RA affects 1% of the population in the United Kingdom (UK) [2] with a higher prevalence among women [3] . Symptoms include pain, fatigue and morning stiffness, leading to impaired physical function [4] . Traditionally, patients with RA were advised to avoid regular exercise as it was thought to exacerbate joint damage A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T [5] . However, research carried out in the last twenty years has provided strong evidence that regular physical activity is beneficial to patients with RA [5] .
A Cochrane review [6] concluded that a combination of aerobic capacity training and strength training should be carried out routinely by patients with RA.
Furthermore, exercise has been shown to be fundamentally beneficial for patients with RA and it is recommended that all patients with RA should be encouraged to include aerobic and resistance training as part of their routine care [5] . The benefits noted were increased cardiorespiratory fitness and cardiovascular health, increased muscle mass, decreased adiposity and improved strength and physical functioning. Importantly, no aggravation of symptoms or joint damage was found [5, 6] .
Although the benefits of exercise for patients with RA are well documented, many patients with RA are less active than the general population [7] [8] [9] [10] . It is recommended that in the general population, individuals undertake at least 150 minutes per week of moderate intensity physical activity, or at least 75 minutes of vigorous intensity physical activity [11] . In a large study across 21 countries, Sokka et al [9] studied the prevalence of physical activity and found that in the UK based sample of patients with RA, 68% carried out no regular physical activity. Studies [5, 12] have identified that fatigue, pain, decreased mobility, lack of professional input, inaccessible facilities, surgery, medications, potential embarrassment, fear of falling and the psychological effects of RA are barriers to physical activity in RA. It is clear that further research on how to incorporate exercise into the lives of people with RA and exercise adherence is required. This is confirmed in the National RA guidelines which highlight that issues of adherence could be as important as the activity itself [13] .
In one of the few qualitative studies in this field Wilcox et al [14] , using a focus group approach, examined perceived exercise barriers, enablers and benefits among exercising and non-exercising adults with arthritis (largely osteoarthritis).
They found that exercisers and non-exercisers were aware of the benefits of exercise and identified similar barriers but the exercisers were able to overcome these barriers whilst non-exercisers were stopped by them. The exercisers identified specific behavioural enablers for exercise, such as prioritisation and scheduling of exercise, and goal setting and stated that internal motivation and self-regulatory skills were also important.
Despite the barriers to physical activity (including exercise), a minority of people with RA do successfully engage with regular, long term physical activity.
Exploration of the physical activity experiences, perspectives and strategies used by physically active people with RA could provide useful learning for health professionals attempting to engage those who are less active. The results may inform the development of a theoretical model for enhancing patient engagement with physical activity and therefore promote self-management. If physical activity levels in patients with RA can be successfully increased then this could improve the longer term health status of these patients leading to a reduced need for healthcare. Overall, this may lead to a decreased burden on the NHS and economic savings which are crucial in the current economic climate. The primary aim of this study was to explore the experiences, perspectives and strategies employed by people with RA who are successfully engaging with regular physical activity in its broadest sense, as well as specific exercise. Semi-structured interviews were selected to allow the complex issues relating to physical activity adherence to be investigated using the participant's own words. In addition they provided a flexible approach to be taken allowing important topics to be explored and probed [15] . 
Participants
Inclusion criteria were individuals aged ≥18 years who were able to speak and read English, and had a confirmed diagnosis of RA [16] at least 6 months before.
Purposeful sampling was used to recruit individuals who self-reported undertaking physical activity at moderate intensity for at least thirty minutes on ≥3 days a week for at least six months. Furthermore, sampling aimed to recruit participants of both genders with a range of ages and years since diagnosis.
Potential participants were identified via clinicians or responded to posters in an outpatients Rheumatology clinic before being screened by telephone by the researcher (RT) to check for eligibility.
Analysis
Interviews were transcribed, checked and anonymised. Inductive thematic analysis was conducted following a Braun and Clarke approach [17] which allowed for codes and sub-codes to describe themes as they were observed in the data. A deductive approach was not appropriate as theoretically driven coding may not have captured the full experience of the participants.
Transcripts were read once to get a sense of the whole then re-read to begin the coding process. Once identified, codes were explored for common groupings and were categorised accordingly. Overarching themes and links
between categories were identified. Themes and sub themes were presented in the form of a thematic map. Anonymised quotations exemplified each sub theme. Analysis of the data from the transcripts was carried out concurrently with data collection in order to improve moderation techniques and maximise information gained. Data collection continued until no new codes or themes emerged. Due to this being a small scale study, data were categorised manually.
In order for rigour to be achieved two transcripts were analysed independently by two researchers (RT and FC) and the patient research partner (CS) and
findings compared and discussed to reach a common understanding. Themes were compared and discussed prior to the final analytical model being agreed with the full team. Care was taken throughout not to lose the richness of the qualitative data.
Results
Twelve female and three male participants were recruited (mean age 56 years, range 29-80; mean disease duration 13 years, range 10 months to 46 years).
All participants described their ethnic status as white British. Levels of educational attainment ranged from none to master's degree level. Thirteen participants reported co-morbidities ( "you know you have got a right to be in society as well you shouldn't be tucked away and apologise for stuff."
(Female aged 50, RA for 8 months)
Management

Medical management
The need for effective medication was recognised as important to participants. 
"I suppose I would worry I couldn't do the stuff [group exercise] or keep up I am very wary (laughs) because sometimes people don't understand"
Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore the perspectives, experiences and strategies employed by people with RA who successfully engage with regular physical activity. Findings showed that physically active participants had high levels of exercise self-efficacy and strong beliefs that physical function would decline without regular physical activity. All participants recognised physical activity as key for RA management; recognised the benefits of physical activity;
and were able to overcome barriers including pain and loss of motivation. The majority of participants reported a long history of physical activity prior to diagnosis and had good support networks. Participation in physical activity
promoted a sense of a normal life and belonging to and contribution to society.
These findings are supported by two recent studies [18, 19] . Iversen et al [18] conducted structured interviews to explore perceptions of physical activity engagement in adults with RA and reported that highly active individuals viewed exercise as symptom management and had a greater perceived ability to overcome setbacks than those who were less active. Furthermore, for highly active individuals, exercise was habitual and participants viewed exercise as a means of achieving control over their RA and maintaining independence.
Similarly, Loeppenthin et al [19] conducted semi-structured interviews and concluded that physical activity could be seen as 'a resource to resist disability and stay healthy'. Maintenance of physical activity was a way of taking responsibility for life. Similarities in demographics can be found between the participants in this study and the studies of Iversen et al [18] and Loeppenthin et al [19] yet these studies were conducted in the USA and Denmark respectively where health services differ from the UK. Participants across these studies may therefore have received differing levels of healthcare input.
It could be established that people with RA who are successfully maintaining physical activity are doing so in order to manage their symptoms, resist functional decline and maintain health and independence. Less active people with RA, however, may perceive that they are unable to overcome symptoms in order to maintain physical activity. It was clear from the current study that it was important to participants that in order to be able to maintain physical activity and effectively engage in self-management, medication needed to control their symptoms, a finding supported by Withall et al [20] . Self-management refers to an individual's ability to manage the consequences and lifestyle changes associated with living with a chronic condition [21, 22] . Participants appeared Physical activity also contributed to feelings of enjoyment and positivity which reinforced maintenance of and adherence to physical activity in the long term.
This has been noted elsewhere by Kamwendo et al [23] who through interviews exploring physical activity in the life of people with RA described satisfaction, joy and a positive attitude as determinants of physical activity adherence. It has been suggested that a further determinant of adherence is self-efficacy and Kamwendo et al [23] proposed that increased happiness and self-efficacy allowed participants to identify with wellness rather than illness. This notion was also described by Loeppenthin et al [19] who noted that participants used Fear of disease progression and functional decline was identified as a motivating factor in the present study and this has also been noted previously [18, 23] . Interestingly fear of exacerbating or damaging joints through physical activity was not identified as a theme in this study, which has been documented as a fear experienced by those with low activity levels [14] . This could highlight the importance of education as soon as possible after diagnosis. In fact, barriers to physical activity were mentioned much less frequently than facilitators and where mentioned participants identified that they were able to overcome barriers such as pain and lack of motivation. It could be suggested that those participants with high levels of self-efficacy for physical activity who identified with wellness rather than illness did not perceive themselves as facing barriers but instead perceived symptoms such as pain, fatigue and stiffness as their motivations or facilitators for physical activity.
Support from others was a commonly reported facilitator. Most often this support was provided by close family members usually in the form of being a partner to exercise with. Some participants also recognised that owning a dog was a key factor in motivating regular and long term physical activity, illustrated by comments such as, Although this isn't a finding previously reported in RA populations, Campbell et al, [24] in a study on healthy adults exploring the influence dog-walking had on perceptions of health and wellbeing, found that a dog's need to exercise was often placed above that of the owners. Due to the emotional connection between the dog and owner, the dog was able to compel its owner to exercise beyond that of a gym or owning exercise equipment could. Campbell et al also noted that interaction with other dog walkers promoted social connections and a sense of community plus exposure to natural environments. The combination of these elements boosted psychological wellbeing of participants.
Support was also provided from instructors at gyms and other gym members or exercise group members. A few participants felt that they would be wary of group activity with the general population for fear of not being able to keep up and a lack of understanding of their condition. One participant commented that she would prefer to exercise with people with a similar stage of disease progression but this was not reported by other participants. These findings could be compared to the feeling of being challenged or intimidated by those without arthritis which was identified in the study by Iversen et al [18] . Following a focus group study to inform physical activity intervention development, Withall et al [20] recommended that there was a need for group physical activity interventions which facilitated peer support and were led by physiotherapists who had an understanding of RA. In a recent literature review, Veldhuijzen van Zanten et al [25] identified a lack of availability of exercise programmes for people with RA and a lack of knowledge about exercise regimens that are appropriate. 
Strengths and limitations
